Matthew 9: 35-38
“35. And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the
gospel of the kingdom, and healing every sickness and every disease among the people.
36. But when he saw the multitudes, he was moved with compassion on them, because they fainted,
and were scattered abroad, as sheep having no shepherd.
37. Then saith he unto his disciples, The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few;
38. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth labourers into his harvest.”
Jesus was moved with compassion to see the people with different problems, sicknesses and
difficulties. He said unto his disciples, “The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are
few; pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth labourers inti his harvest.”
There are THREE main things are involved in what Jesus told to his disciples. 1). INTERCEDE,
2.) GIVE, 3). GET INVOLVED.
1). INTERCEDE: Pray, intercede bring the needs before the heavenly Father, stand in the GAP.
2). GIVE; Help financially the overseas mission work. open your hearts and hands: GIVE YOUR
TITHE, YOUR OFFERING REGULARLY TO THE CHURCH WHERE YOU FELLOWSHIP.
3) GET INVOLVED: And go and get involved physically in the mission work. Teach the Word, lay
hands on the sick and pray. Sit where they are sitting! (Ezekiel 3:15).

GOD OF THE HILLS (Brother Joseph`s village)
1). MR. KENCHAIH: (Male) 80 years old. He was having giddiness and burning sensation in the body
and in the chest continuously. After prayer he said that it is gone. Praise the Lord!
2). MR. MAHADAIH: (Male) 70 years old. Joints pain, pain in the body and alergy all over body. After
prayer he said all has gone and he is healed totally. All glory to God alone!
3). MRS. PONAMMA: (Female) 60 years old. Constantly bad dreams, no sleep. No appetite. Burning
sensation all over body. After prayer she felt far better and she can sleep well now and no body
burning sensation at all. Praise the Lord for He is good God!
4). MRS. MUTTAMMA: (Female) 70 years old. Severe joints pain, and giddiness and heaviness in
head. After prayer she said she is totally healed and now she do not have problmes. All glory to God
alone!
5). MR. MARA: (Male) 40 years old. Costant buring in the right amputed leg. Swelling on the legs and
on the face. After prayer there is no swelling and no buring sensation at all in the leg. Praise the Lord!
6). MR. TIMAPPA: (Male) 80 years old. Joints pain, buring in the heart and ulcer in the stomach and
hence could not eat any spicy food but only yogurd and soft rice. After prayer the joints pain burning
sensation has gone and he feels no burning in the stomach. He gives glory to God for His touch!
Thank the Lord for He is so good even to these remote hills people who come in trusting the Lord
Jesus Christ!
7). MRS. TIMMAKKA: (Female). 60 years old. No sleep for many weeks. Joints pain, buring all over
body and chest. After prayer she said that all those things have disappeared and she gives all praise
and honor to Jesus Christ alone! Thanks and praise the Lord!
8). MRS. RANGAMMA: (Female) 40 years old. Could not speak. No sleep for many months. Scary
and always having bad dreams. After prayer she speaks little and sleeps well and does not get scared
and no bad dreams. All glory to God alone!
9). BASWANNA: (Male) 40 years old. Joints pain, body pain and especially back pain. But after prayer
he said he experienced the healing touch of the Lord Jesus Christ Praise the Lord!
10). MR. BASWANNA: (Male) (BANAWADI VILLAGE NEAR TALAVADI). 45 years old. Always
used to feel that some heavy burden on his head he carries. But now after accepting Jesus as his
Savior and Lord and taking water baptism he feels completely released from it. Praise the Lord!

11). MRS. PUTTAMAA: (Female) 30 years old. This precious sister and wife of Mr. BASWANNA
(above mentioned) said that she was away from the true and living God even Jesus Christ but her
desire after accepting Him as her Savior and Lord wants to grow in His love and faith! All glory to
God alone!
PRAY FOR US ALL!
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